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END OF THE TRAIL

c. Another Lion football.'seaso'ii will end; tomorrow. An-
other season that has-raised its hopes, fears; and disappoirit-
njents, will take its place in the atKlfetic annals of the past
when.the referee’s.whistle blows for-the last time in the
Tbmpie'Stadiiim. ■ ’

A long-patient student body-that was denied a major
victory by inches this season is waitiiigfiir'the results of the
last day’s battle. Their hopds have been raiSetl ohee more by
reports from Philadelphia that the Lions’'Chances tomorrow
are high. And, unbelievingly they ask if this is true or just
ballyhoo handed out to entice a wary public to thegates.

' We believe it isArue. .
We believe that theLidhs .tomorrow, do have a splendid

opportunity to Surprise the sports World;'.
We believe that the team has, one advantage their oppon-

'. ents cannot buy; that advantage is morale; spirit that only.a
bunch of kids tossed up'against the best the East can offer in

tone season, necessarily obtain; ,
• We believe that the Lions' are on the'upgrade—that their
opponents are'sliding ,downward toward-the end of a season

i which has been just,successful ehdiigh to be uninteresting.
." . We believe ip the power of traditiori; therefore, we feel
. .that the Lions will maintain,the reputation, they have built

up of fighting far over their heads in Philadelphia.
And finally; we believe that if every inaii; in good condi-

tion and eager-eyed for the.battle, fights harder than he has
ever fought this season, even a great team would be extended
to stop the Lions.

-And Temple is not great! ,
... , ,

Of course, we knew itwas going to happen sooner or later. But we
were waiting with a vague, almostfutile hope that someone wouldn’t,

that maybe, after all, hiiman nature wasn’t so constant. But they have!
They've gone -and proved that Penh State is nineteen points better than
Notre Dame. * ,

The culprit is one F.-0. M. We didn’t feven .suspect the worst when
we saw the innocent-looking envelope reposing among the exchanges and
death threats on our desk. But the first glance at the comparative
scores told us the worst had come. . So hers it is, and what's that line
about mercy.on yoiir souls? -

'' ■ 7 ‘ ‘ "I •'

“fenh State defeated Lebanon Valley 'by 27 points;' Lebanon Val-
ley downed- Muhlenberg by. six-points, the same .margin by. which
Lafayette overcame the Mules. ...Therefore, we are 27 points better than
.Lafayette and 21 points better ,tKah Dartmouth, since Lafayette was

..defeated by Dartmouth by only., six points; . Likewise; jve should be four-
teen points better than Penn, since the Quakers managed to defeat Dart-
mouth by.only seven points;’ Pitt |defeated Pehfi by seven points, so
subtracting seven from fourteen, we are'seven points better than Pitt.
•Pitt, in turn; defeated Notre Dame, 12-to-O, which givesf.us a nineteen-
point advantage-oyer Notre Dame.” •

—S; H. B,

mott popular cere*l* served In the
dining-room* of American college*,eat-
ing club* and fratetiiitiea ore made by
Kellogg 'lq, Creeki Tlipi,Include
ALL-DIUN, PEP Bran Flake*, Corn
fl*h«*t Wjtflgt* Knunblyi; ,ond Kellogg**
WHOLE WHEATBUcuiLALoKaffeeHag
tolToo“rcal that let* you aleep.

“Spike” ' Collins, • Carl Wille, “Doc”
Conn; Bill Lohr, and Charlie Reiter,
backs, and Marty Hesch, Fred Kane,
Jesse Brewster, Johnny Grjmshaw,
Milo Torrance, and Johnny McAn-
drews, linemen, are those scheduled
for their “swan” songs tomorrow.

Home Boys To Start
Higgins will toss three other Lions

who learned theyr football in the
Philadelphia district against.the Owls
in Jesse Brewster, Marty Hesch and
Merrill Morrison. If past perform-
ances in Philadelphia are any indica-
tion, Morrison in particular should
Tjave a good day, for it was only a
few years ago that the sophomore
speedboy rated as the outstanding
high school back in the Quaker- city.

There must be plenty of improve-
ment in the Lions’ play over their ex-'
hibition-against Sewanee last Satur-
day if they hope to cope with Temple's
powerhouse '-team- tomorrow. The

! boys'had little to crow about after
the game with the Tennessee eleven
and the past week’s practices have
been devoted to buildirig up the spirit
and general team play of the Nittany-
men. » ,

With the exception of Tommy Har-
per, Higgins will have his full strength
available for the fracas. “Zey” Za-
wacki, Harry Waritshouse and Fred
Kane, who have been on the sidelines,
for vafied intervals on account of in-
juries, are all fully recovered and will
be ready for action.

Lions Outweighed
Harperhas been indisposed all week

and. it's doubtful whether it will be
used tomorrow. Dick Woolbert, while
not-listed in the starting lineup,'is
an almost certainty to'break into the
lineup.

The Lion crew has been outweighed
by its opponents-so often this year
that’it won’t, be too worried by
Temple’s overwhelming advantage in
weight. The Owls will place a team
outweighing the Lions exactly twenty-
four pounds to a man tomorrow.

With a line, averaging an even two
Hundred pounds; the Temple forward
wall will.'have a twenty-six pound
advantage, over the Nittany forward
wail;', while- the Ov/1 backs average
17,6 jioimds; to. hold a' seycriteen-pbund
‘advantage over*the- Nittbhy :'backs.

-
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jtlst a bowl

t>R TOpiitit arititber way—‘‘How yoii feel
depends bn. wliat yoii cat;” just try a Bowl
ofKellogg’s Rite krlspies for breakfast or
liincii arid see if you don’t feel keener arid
fitter. That’s because Rice Krispies are rich
in energy and so easy to digest. How much
better ttiari kfeavy, hbt dishes:

Tty.Rice Krispies for a late snack. Extra
• good with sliced baharias or other' fruit.
Delicious,, toasted rice bubbles that actu-
ally crdckle iri milk dr crearri. Made iiy
KellOgg iri Battle Creek; 7 r ■

-;Saturday, Nov. 12

Arnie Licpold
v.-V ", ' and .- .
£\i His Orchestra
■:: Playing Return'ML - Engagement •

KiHUtOOUitl
St PARK - UWISTOWN

NOTICE
s We wish tb.anhdunie to our
: patrons and frieiids'tHe Re-;
- ’Appointment of

.

- ,3Vlr. “feKaricy” Sclieirer ' ;

: ;as Manager of the V :

Reauty arid Barber
Shop

Cordially Invite Your
.

; Patronage
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GRIDMEN
TO ENGAGE OWLS

AT PHILADELPHIA
(Continuedfrom page one)
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WIITLAMEET TEMPLE TEAM TOMORROW
. L - -

- . Owl They Make Out? Philadelphia Gridirons Bear Witness
To Success of Nittany Teams There

Wt. Perm State
160 Slusser..
189 Cole . :
166 ' .Hesch .

185 Zawacki •

181 .Kreizman
167 ' Berry
171 Brewster .

146 Lohr
1.57 Sigel
160 Morrison
172 Collins

Left End
Left Tackle
Left Guard

Center
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Quarterback

Left Halfback
Right Halfback

Fullback

Tehiplc Wt.
P’ilconis 189

C. Rubin 217
Smith 195
Reese 201

D. -Rubin 186
Venerosa 206

Gudd 208
Whittock 156

Zukas ■ 172
Kilkuskie -193

Regan 192

. Captain “Spike” Collins and the
Nittany Lion football team have a
time-honored tradition to uphold when
Uho Blue and White eleven meets
Temple- at Philadelphia tomorrow—a
tradition which decrees that P.enn
State teams - play their best games on
Philadelphia gridirons.

Franklin Field, the home of the
University, of Pennsylvania gridmeri,
has been the scene of the greatest
Penn State exhibitions, but Captain
“Spike” and his mates hope to trans-
fer the tradition to the Temple Uni-
versity stadium - in tomorrow’s game.
In fact, that feat was accomplished

Hast fall when a weak Blue and White
t eleven rose to heights to hold Temple’s

!fast and powerful team, 12-to-0.

j At least four appearances of Nit-
lany Lion teams in Philadelphia in the
past ten years stand out as monu-
ments of glory to Penn State light
ami courage. All four games were 0

played on Franklin Field, and three
of 'the four resulted in victories for
the Blue and White.

AU-AmericahEnds
To Match, Tricks
As Grid Coaches

i More Cagers Needed
The 1932-33 varsity basketball

team is not a closed corporation—-
any student in College has a chance,
Coach Spike. Leslie-said in a call
for at least fifty additional court
candidates. •

Coach Bob Higgins; wHI be match-1
ing wits .witK' a .’fellow, all-American
end in Coach Heinie Miller of Temple
University- tomorrow afternoon at
Philadelphia. Thcf.two rival coaches
were selected as, ends on Walter
Camp’s ail-American football team
of 191SS. ....

Tryouts for the-, permanent
squad will be held all next week
with practices scheduled at 4:30
o’clock beginning Monday after-
noon. Candidates should bring
their own equipment.

Miller, a graduate of the Univer-
sity of: Pennsylvania;-..and.. Higgins
have faced each other-on two previous
occasions,; once players, and the
second time as coaches.!of, rival teams.
During the T919 season* when each
won all-American honors, the two
played on. opposite sides of the scrim-
mage line in a game-in which the
Lions upset .Penn, 10-to-0.

Last. year's game with the Owls
marked the first time that the two
all-Americans eiich other as
coaches, with Miller carrying off a
12-to-O decision over/ Higgins in the
October TO game.' • '
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Why Spend Money on “Cheap”

Photos that Look Cheap?
Get One “Good” Photo and Have Ell-

- Make You Some Exact
Reproduction!!

23 Reproductions for 51.00
50 Reproductions for 51.50

LARGE SIZE REPRODUCTIONS
2%x3'/j

$1.75 for 25
$2.25 for 50

ONE WEEK SERVICE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MISS ELIZABETH STIFFLER
Representative

211 S. llurrotvcs Street

College Cut-Rate Store
Now Located at 142 South Allen Street

HALF POUND NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE BARS 19c

ONE POUND ALICE BLUE CHOCOLATES —s9c
Attractive New GIFT SETS FOR BABY —sl.oo

OTHER SPECIALS POSTED ON THE WINDOW

This picture will bring back
memories to a lot of people. of
the days whefi the boys ..went
marching away with flags flying
and bands playing.

Chesterfields were very popu-
lar withthose menwho wentover-
seas. They were "rookies” then.
They’re "old vets” today. And
that milder, satisfying Chester-
field flavor is still, their steady
ck:i:e ...after fifteen years!

“STEP A FLIGHT AND
SAVE A DIME”

On the SECOND FLOOR
Opposite the Post Office

QUALITY HAIRCUTTING

25c
Knew Barber Shop

All transactions with de-
positors are “dealings be-
tween friends”—personal,

helpful, and absolutely
confidential.

THE

First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

John T. McCormick, President

■ David F. Kapp, Cashier

■'ll#"' '

It was mildness that first at-
tracted smokers to Chesterfield.
And it’s mildness and better taste
that is winning new friends for
.Chesterfield today... allover the
country.

Next time you’re short of ciga-
rettes, askf6r Chesterfields. They
satisfied in ’l7, and you can’t
beat ’em today.
Chesterfield Radio Program—Every night ex-
ccptSunday, ColumbiacoasMO'Coaat Network.

© 19J2, Ligcrtt & Myfm Tobacco Co,


